Internet & Social Media Safety Workshop

Wednesday, April 13, 4:30-6:00pm

In an effort to promote healthy and safe online experiences for students, this workshop will address the critical topic: Internet and Social Media Safety. Presenters from the Suffolk County District Attorney’s Office, the Children’s Advocacy Center, and Boston Police Department will review popular apps, sites, and games used by youth today, share strategies included in the Stop Block Talk program, and discuss best approaches for talking with youth about these issues.

This virtual workshop is for adults only. Live Spanish interpretation will be available.

Hosted by:

Boston Police Department’s Internet Crimes Against Children Unit (ICAC)

April is Child Abuse Awareness Month

Register at: [https://bit.ly/3LkE5hX](https://bit.ly/3LkE5hX)

All community members are welcome to attend.

Questions? Contact:

CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY CENTER of suffolk county
Contact: sarah.austin@mass.gov

SUFFOLK COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Contact: jacquelyn.lamont@mass.gov